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Some people would 'kick" if they

h id the whole world at their com-man-

Several marriages are reported

that will take place in a week or
two.

If eyery man that votes would
well consider thj matter, he could
not cast his vote against Democracy.

Kev Prof. Chas. Fisher of Mt

Amcena Seminary, preached
scholarly s rmon in St. James,

Lntheran church ounday evening

A certain man should remember

the little bird story and the little
bird's sad fafeTtfore he gets too

gay.

Much joy end delight has come

to the home cf Mr. Luther Biles by

the arrival of Little Miss Biles
Tuesday night

For a handsome line of ladies fine
shoes at S2.00. , 2 50 and $3.00. By

all meaD8 go and see Lowes' stock

before jon boy.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrn.

J A Black welder, of Forest Hill,
died oeturaisv evening and was dtu
ied Sunday. S -

Mr. JMH irri3, of Harriaburg,
was in the ci'Y4 what we learned
from him, HaCJlurg U O. X

.politically Fptaking,

We wonder if the scheme gotten

up by Mr. Sims will be tried by any

list candidates.

The colored Democrat who could
no speak above a whisper, since
showing hia colors, can now talk ae

clearly as any ordinary man.

It is a beau tiful sight to see the
golden tinted leav e, after the hard

rain Tuesday, viewing thin from
the St. Cloud up Main street.

Thi white candid ;es for the
Legislature on the f usion ticket in
Wake have declared that they will
not support Jim Young, the colored
nominee on the same ticket.

The meetipgat the Baptist church
continues to beaN success. There
were several conversions Sunday
night. The meeting will continue
during this week.

When a man is 60 years eld and

Mr. D It Hoover in moving into hh
my home.

The old office, once used by Dr. W

II Lilly, is being moved from Deprt
street to a site on Spring street

Mr. Euf us J Cook, of . o. 6, ho
hes been quite sick with
we are glad to Bay, improving,

Don't fortct the speaking at tb
court house Saturday night. Glenn
is a real good cne.

Mr. John Welsh, at Forest Hill, is

quite sick with pneumonia. lie it
not so very low, however.

Owing to the bad weather Tuesday
night, the baud was prevented pla.
ing for the Merry Milkmaids, but

rthey will appear this evening.

Forest Hill is right in the push
Great preparations are being made
for a big demonstration Monday
night.

Master Frank Browu hr sue
eeeded Hardy Jcntz us cashier ai
the Lowe Company's upper store,
and Hardy is now salesman.

For a handsome line of ladies lice
shots at $2.00 $2 50 iid $3 00. By

all means go and Fee Lives' stool;
befoie you buy.

The. larsre elnt trei? that ttood iust- -o jySjt of the Ueed 8tcv room on
.va;nrBtreet was relied and ihse pai-- i

of the city no presents v. bin, out
neat appearance.

The Democratic legislative ticket
are, of course, winners, so is the
couniy ticket, but fall in and make
he majority larger. Bigger the

better.

Owing to sickness in his family
Mr. Scterer will not attend Con
ference at Albemarle, but will oc-- 4

enpy his pulpit at St. James Luth-
eran church Sunday morning and
night.

The North Carolina Industrial
Association will bold their annual
Fair at lUIeigh, beginning Noyem-be- r

15 and continuing to the ICth
This is an exhibition our colon d

s

people should take a pride in.
All those who have those lamps

used iu the trch light procession
last week will please return them to
this cfllce or to the Etore of D 1'

Dayyault. Attend to this matter at
once.

Mr. L C Caldwell, of Statesville,
will speak at Flowes' store, No. 10
township, next Saturday afternoon at

..(JAEDS IDTIREDELL.

7p:a'ii Crowleft Crl Replied to.

fi'ateavtire, Nov. 1 The followii ar

eard was distributed freely here t.
day : ' ''

"To the Voters of North" Carolina:

'There is a card from A D

Cowles. dated October 2Dth, 1891

calling on Republicans to support
tbe Eepulican part of the ticket
omy. A D Cowles addressed
a;e number of citizans, Republis

cans and Topulista, in the public
school house, district No. 75, Iredell
county, on the night of October
25th, 1894, when he urged the Re
publicans and Populists to stand
shoulder to shoulder and vote the
cooperation ticket from Chief
Justice down to constable. He
especiall urged the negroes to let no
man doceive them, but vote the co
operation ticket He said be was a
Presbyterian aud believed in pre- -

destination and said that it was
predestinated four thousand years
ago that was to be this
year aud that Morrow, Republican.
and Stikeleather. Topulist, would
be elected to tho next Legislature
of North Carolina. He especially
urged the colored people if Republi
cans cttuie to them to buy their
voles to tAfi iieir money and then
fo vote the ticket.

Signed: "D A Barkloy Populist;
R F Mayhew, Republican; M W
White, Populist ;W CSherill, Pop
ulist; J M Shock. Populist; J B
Dellinger. Populist ; T A WLite,
Por ulist; Moses McDowell, colored,
Republican, and others,

We the above heard Mr. Cowles
make the speech.' i

Capt. A D Cowles immediately got
out the following xeply:
'To the Voters of Iredell County:
"A Card Over their signatnres

several good citizens of Davidson
township certify to a speech which

delivered there on the night of
October 25th. Every word is true
I make no denial. I am now where'l
was before the State and county
conventions oppused to fusion. I
wanted to follow my party, and
nothing but the fact I felt that I
was vio!ruig con3cieaa3 made me
break t i it- - When I made the
speech referred to, I was acting the
part of apa rn and fallowing the
policy of the party against my set
tled convictions of this wisdom or
virture of the policy. Convinced as

am that departure from my
original conviction of opposition to
fusion was wrong, 1, would bave
been untrue to the Republicans and
my honor aud a political coward
Lad I not boldly announced my
position to -- iL world. I have
naught to say as";

MT. PLEASANT NEWS.

Tnrhejn, tlolln. Corn (Dhnckin-f- and
Democrat)!.

The revival here has closed,-Rev- .

Rush preached the last sermon Fri-

day night..

Rev. Dr, Pool has returned to
Concord.

Miss Bell Moser is teaching in
'Monroe.

The speaking will be on Wednes-

day instead of Tuesday, as an-

nounced at the court house on last
Tuesday by Col Means. We waut
everybody to come and hear the
speeches.

The procession on last Tuesday
night made the Populists sick. They
say that there was not one out o
ten in the procession that can vote.
Any thingj to console themselves-- ,

for they see defeat for. them as
plainly as we see success for our-- .

nelyeB. - ,

Shuckings are in order now. Mr
J R Barnhardt had one last Thurs
day night at which sixty-fo- hands
shucked abont one half of bis corn,
shucking about 300 or 350 bushels.

There is a fine drove of wild tur
keys in tha eastern part ef No. 8.

Mr. Bill Hahn, of No, 8, has as
fine one-yea- r old colt as you will
find in a week. T A "Moeer has a
good one too, it weighed 600 pounds
the day it was a year old and it
weighed a little over 800 at one year
and nearly three montha.

There are about 60 boys at the
College and 100 girls at the Semin
ary. Both schools are on a boom.

Off to Be Married.
Mr. S S Caldwell, of Harrisburg,

left this morning for Edinboro,
Penn., on a happy mission. He is
to be married at that place Thurs-
day night to Miss Winifred Pratt,
who for several years has been teach

ing at White Hall and who once
taught in the, public schools of our
city. Miss Pratt and Mr. Caldwell
have many friends in the c;ty and
community, and the Standard joins
them in extending them best wishes.

t's Too Bad ! -

It is getting to be a mighty hard
matter for the Populists of our city
to muster up courage enough to

khti;
ISSUED BY PREI-DEN-

CLEVELAND- -

Tbn-radn- the Twenty.Jlinth of IV o- -

vember. Appointed and Set Apart
As a Daj- - or KaUonal Ttinnksg-- vins
and Remembrance or the Poor.

Washington, Oct 31. Tbe Presi-

dent today issued the following :

By the President of the United
States of America A Procla-
mation:
The American people should

gratefully render thanksgiving and

praise to the Supreme Ruler of the
universe who has watched over them
with kindiress and fostering care
during t year that has passed.

They shoufd also with humility and
faith supplicate the Father of all
mercies for continued blessings ac
cording to their needs, and they
should by deeds of charity seek the
favor of the Grantor of eyery good

and perfect gift.
Therefore, I Grover Cleveland,

President of the United Slate?, do
hereby appoint and set aparl Thurs-
day, the twenty-nint- h day of Nov-

ember iustant, as a day of Thanks-
giving and prayer, to be kept and ob-

served by all the people of the laud.
On that day let our ordinary work

and business besus nded and let us
meet in our accustom places of

worship and give thanks to the
Almight God for his preservation as
a.'nation, for our immunity from
disease and pestilence, for the
harvest that have rewarded our
husbandry, for a renewal of na
tional prosperity ana for every ad-

vance in virtue and intelligence that
has marked our growth as a people.

And with our thanksgiving, let us

pray that these blessings may be

multiplied unto us that our natiorul
conscience may be quicKeuea to a
better recognition of the piwer and
goodness of God, and that in our

national life we may clearer see and

closer follow the path of righteous
ness. And in our places of worship

and praise, as well as in the happy

reunions of kindred and friends cn

that day let us invoke divine ap- -

pryoal by generously remembering

ia" "" "ppf?. rri ,i
" wbo

ALEXANDER AGAIN.

ICarri.it!iri;"s Be cmorrt IIc'w All
Kisht,

Mr. Editor:'' I am ask to make
an apology for som words I said in
your isu Oct. the ft, of witch I

propos to do if you will allow me

though your valnble paper, I waut
to ray first, that I am here to defend
any thing I hav said or don, but I
say this as an apopolgy, and I hope
the compound confusionist will ic
cept it.

I said that the meanest eli merit
of the democratic party, had gon in
to the peoples party. Now
we all know that ther is good and
bad men in all partys, but I hav
found more of the bad in the popu-

list party then any other, so far as
the negroes intres are concern, 1 will
tell you why I say that I am an

of an order for the colored
known as, our familr circle and
general Business Endeavpr Associ.--tian- .

Now the business depart-
ment of that order Causes me to do
a great deal of talking with men
that owns the lands oyer the country
and to my sorrow I hav found ten
democrats thats i!lm to sell a col-

ored man a home, to one populif t,

sir, it any. n: an doubt3.ithat. 1 c;in

prove it to Lim any time, ii fact
one amoung the most promiuent
men in the populist party told me

that he was oppose to the negroes
buying land in this part of the coun
try, he said, if you negroes want
homes go West, also in the New yor
meetin tribune, of last june the C,

1894, has United States Senator Jar
vis, of North Carolina credited with
making a speech on the 31 of last
may in Augusta Ga., in the follow-

ing words on obst.-Acl- to southern
development, emphasizing the ne-

cessity of enforcement of the laws
and better educational facilities with
reference to the presence of negroes
in the south, fct.gaid the negroes
were not responsible for being here,

but were here to slay. All plans

for their colonization elsewhere or

their exportation were wild and
visionary, the negro could not go
away if he woulu, and he should not

if he could, he must be recogniKi
as a fixture in the south and the
wisest plan to pursue is to educate
him and make the best possible citi-- i

zenofhim. tfie elevation of the
negro race must begin 'n their homes
they must be provided with better

KICKING ALPJ

men. Rut Were UIJ
1'!. - II .l-- i l

wnili1 chin) 4t.i
their nominees, thy would oci;asio;- - In
ally get on a jury. This would not I

so when Dnt to test iu No. 1 town . ! "We
ship Tuesday, Mr. M T Stsllinga, ' Albemarj
who had a jury u"il in his court of 600 in
Shep Harris, coloied, and funough Dl
Teeter, white, on which two colored tne count
men were drawn, Mr.Teecer objects I u'ade a vj

eo' totherji tilting, ihiu breakb g ! coiint call
one of their maiy pledged to the j t'ai-j- there
colored peonK-- The colored people j r '0!---- ' er?
are in a etaie of sire disnleusnre t i IlocUy will rl

this turn in the Populift pledges, I Democratic" l
and, they say, if it will not hold? Year tnaa'eve
good before the dec' ion, y.u may ijot i cr.its a-- e etil
expect it even tbe i,'pr.j..-?- 8 ; j , ;ltt .iaaay
-- i i.i i , . i -

buuuiu, uy some way or owivr, ga in While rnlaVu

Pwfr j Groy- - church,
. .... ....,.

jXdau-K- ;,:or?arI
had a full lury of iop.iiisfs, includ- - I p0u;si; ot x0.
lug the two colored men.

Why I'Mct It It .lot i:. , !.
Ed:tor Standard: In Satur-

day's issue in reporting a distuion
at Forest Hill Friday night between
SheritT Morrison and myself, vou

make the following statement which
is wilfully and deliberately fals,
(inasmuch a9 it was reported by oli
onthe ground):

"At the wind up of hi (Sim-;- )

talk hp said he Hid be.ud th-i- i Mr

W KOdeil had he (Mr. OJtl')
would discharge every m:n ti;i-

didn't vote tbe way he said."
I again lepeiit tha.t the above i

untrue. What 1 did say w.iS this :

"that it had been reported that
some of the laboring men ,ou ul

vote for me. but wtrc fearful ut

losing their poi'ioKS. 1 tmid I iiii
believe the tim? hud come, when an--

hoaeet efiicieut, industrious lubonn".'
man would lose h;a position vot

ing his convictions:, but that if foi
any reason sucn wa-- tli? c vise, 1

treed such an one for hi.; owi

sake, for my Bake and for Gad-- s:t

not to vote for mc. I did not, vt'i
the responsibility resting upon nit

of any laboring m:in thrown
out of employment, a.-- r y liviiig w&;

not depending upon uiy election h
tbe oflice.

Now I call every man to witc
(except your reporter who I know to

have been standing within a few feei

of rp,e wV-- j

wad flogged ia a
way , by Albert!
Mdulius had beeil
causa of Lij DeriJ

and his free. Amen
ug;ii oucurreu aJ
were over. Albert
WJ'.i'd give him rl
ever Bomethirg.

I fie case was tried

rr:i'o ::i lr.:. lovjch
'i1-- : k tieriue.

trtjrt-vr.- ' .;

WH-ATS-.

TH-EiUSP-
.

TAJIK TNG
C.'t,uons k Vc.:-- r h
!. the o.;it

T

jle:i tt:-.- ' Vo'.je.'. Tut
ff&t-J- I J.: O I 5 Iff

worth iiii-- tii..ii II
?r. v:y. v.x .v",r.'!,--;n-

. .1 by ijie e.
tjiciorv. Lyoe aim

.r. 1 a.o rt 1 i .i.
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